PREVOST NEW
ENGINE BELT GUARD

PROVIDE A SAFE WORK ENVIRONMENT
AND PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENTS

Avoid occupational injuries by covering moving pulleys, rollers and belts.

Protect your engine from outside debris damage.

This new engine guard promotes a safe and secure work environment.

A safe workplace tends to be a more efficient one.

Painted in bright yellow to designate caution and mark the potential of a physical hazard.

TO BE INSTALLED ON X3 SERIES WITH COOLANT SYSTEM ELECTRICAL FANS

X345 VIP MTH (FROM VIN# H-6181)
X345 VIP (FROM VIN# H-6180)
X345 COACH-US (FROM VIN# H-6182)
X345 COACH-CDN (FROM VIN# H-7399)
X345 COMMUTER (FROM VIN# J-7485)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE US</th>
<th>PRICE CDN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IS18901</td>
<td>ENGINE BELT GUARD</td>
<td>$381.67</td>
<td>$479.91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Freight is prepaid for all ground shipments (minimum order may apply)

ALL PRICING IN US & CANADIAN DOLLARS